
GYMNASTICS NOVA SCOTIA and (Insert Club) 
INFORMED CONSENT AND ASSUMPTION OF RISK AGREEMENT 2019-2020 

(To be executed by All GNS Par5cipants) 
WARNING!   Please read carefully 

By signing this document, you will assume certain risks and responsibiliTes 

ParTcipant’s Name: ________________________________________   

1. This is a binding legal agreement. Clarify any ques7ons or concerns before signing. As a par7cipant in the sport of gymnas7cs and 
the specta7ng, orienta7on, instruc7on, ac7vi7es, compe77ons, programs, and services of Gymnas7cs Nova Sco7a and [Insert Club] 
(collec7vely the “Ac7vi7es”), the undersigned, being the Par7cipant and the Par7cipant’s Parent/Guardian (collec7vely the 
“Par7es”), acknowledge and agree to the terms outlined in this document.  

Disclaimer  
2. Gymnas7cs Nova Sco7a, [Insert Club], and their respec7ve Directors, Officers, commiPee members, members, employees, coaches, 

volunteers, officials, par7cipants, agents, sponsors, owners/operators of the facili7es in which the Ac7vi7es take place, and 
representa7ves (collec7vely the “Organiza7on”) are not responsible for any injury, property damage, death, expense, loss of income, 
damage or loss of any kind suffered by the Par7cipant during, or as a result of, the Ac7vi7es.  

€     We have read and agree to be bound by paragraphs 1 and 2 

DescripTon and Acknowledgement of Risks 
All GymnasTcs Nova ScoTa training programs and classes are taught and/or supervised by a cerTfied coach but even with this 
training, supervision and other steps (including parTcipants signing a declaraTon of compliance), there remain serious risks.   
3. The Par7es understand and acknowledge that: 

a) The Ac7vi7es have foreseeable and unforeseeable inherent risks, hazards, and dangers that no amount of care, cau7on or 
exper7se can eliminate, including without limita7on, the poten7al for serious bodily injury, permanent disability, paralysis, 
and loss of life.  

b) The Organiza7on may offer or promote online programming (such as webinars, remote conferences, workshops, and online 
training) which have different foreseeable and unforeseeable risks than in-person programming.  

c) The Organiza7on has a difficult task to ensure safety and it is not infallible. The Organiza7on may be unaware of the 
Par7cipant’s fitness or abili7es, may give incomplete warnings or instruc7ons, may misjudge weather or environmental 
condi7ons, and the equipment being used might malfunc7on. 

d) The novel coronavirus, COVID-19, has been declared a worldwide pandemic by the World Health Organiza7on and COVID-19 is 
extremely contagious. The Organiza7on has put in place preventa7ve measures to reduce the spread of COVID-19; however, 
the Organiza7on cannot guarantee that the Par7cipant will not become infected with COVID-19. Further, par7cipa7ng in the 
Ac7vi7es could increase the Par7cipant’s risk of contrac7ng COVID-19. 

4. The Par7cipant is par7cipa7ng voluntarily in the Ac7vi7es. In considera7on of that par7cipa7on, the Par7es hereby acknowledge 
that they are aware of the risks, dangers and hazards and may be exposed to such risks, dangers, and hazards. The risks, dangers and 
hazards include, but are not limited to: 

a) Contrac7ng COVID-19 or any other contagious disease. 
b) Privacy breaches, hacking, technology malfunc7on or damage. 
c) Execu7ng strenuous and demanding physical techniques and exer7ng and stretching various muscle groups. 
d) Vigorous physical exer7on, strenuous cardiovascular workouts, and rapid movements. 
e) The failure to properly use any piece of equipment or from the mechanical failure of any piece of equipment or apparatus. 
f) Failure to follow instruc7ons or rules. 
g) Spinal cord injuries which may render the Par7cipant permanently paralyzed. 
h) Serious injury to virtually all bones, joints, ligaments, muscles, tendons, and other aspects of the Par7cipant’s body or to the 

Par7cipant’s general health and well-being. 
i) Abrasions, sprains, strains, fractures, or disloca7ons. 
j) Concussion or other head injuries, including but not limited to, closed head injury or blunt head trauma. 
k) Physical contact with other par7cipants, spectators, equipment, and hazards. 
l) Collisions with walls, any gymnas7cs apparatus, floors, or mats. 
m) Falling, tumbling, or hicng any gymnas7cs apparatus, the floor, mats, or other surfaces. 
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n) Physical contact with other par7cipants (including spoPers). 
o) Not wearing appropriate safety or protec7ve equipment on apparatus. 
p) Dangers of ill fiPed masks or other protec7ve equipment that might impair vision or come loose. 
q) Failure to act safely or within the Par7cipant’s ability or designated areas. 
r) Negligence of other persons, including other spectators, par7cipants, or employees; and 
s) Travel to and from compe77ve events and associated non-compe77ve events which are an integral part of the Ac7vi7es 
t) Exposure to allergens in a facility that might pose a severe risk to specific children or spectators. 

€     We have read and agree to be bound by paragraphs 3 and 4 

Terms 
5. In considera7on of the Organiza7on allowing the Par7cipant to par7cipate in the Ac7vi7es, the Par7es agree: 

a) That when the Par7cipant prac7ces or trains in their own space, the Par7es are responsible for the Par7cipant’s surroundings 
and the loca7on and equipment that is selected for the Par7cipant. 

b) That the Par7cipant’s mental and physical condi7on is appropriate to par7cipate in the Ac7vi7es and the Par7es assume all 
risks related to the Par7cipant’s mental and physical condi7on. 

c) That the Par7cipant may experience anxiety while challenging themselves during the Ac7vi7es. 
d) To comply with the rules and regula7ons for par7cipa7on in the Ac7vi7es. 
e)To comply with the rules of the facility or equipment. 
f) That if the Par7cipant observes an unusual significant hazard or risk, the Par7cipant will remove themselves from par7cipa7on 

and bring their observa7ons to a representa7ve of the Organiza7on immediately. 
g) The risks associated with the Ac7vi7es are increased when the Par7cipant is impaired, and the Par7cipant will not par7cipate 

if impaired in any way.  
h) That it is their sole responsibility to assess whether any Ac7vi7es are too difficult for the Par7cipant. By the Par7cipant 

commencing an Ac7vity, they acknowledge and accept the suitability and condi7ons of the Ac7vity.  
i) That COVID-19 is contagious in nature and the Par7cipant may be exposed to, or infected by, COVID-19 and such exposure 

may result in personal injury, illness, permanent disability, or loss of life; and 
j) That they are responsible for the choice of the Par7cipant’s safety or protec7ve equipment and the secure ficng of that 

equipment. 

6. In considera7on of the Organiza7on allowing the Par7cipant to par7cipate, the Par7es agree: 
a) That the Par7es are not relying on any oral or wriPen statements made by the Organiza7on or their agents, whether in 

brochure or adver7sement or in individual conversa7ons, to agree to par7cipate in the Ac7vi7es. 
b) That the Organiza7on is not responsible or liable for any damage to the Par7cipant’s vehicle, property, or equipment that may 

occur as a result of the Ac7vi7es; and 
c) That this Agreement is intended to be as broad and inclusive as is permiPed by law of the Province of Nova Sco7a and if any 

por7on thereof is held invalid, the balance shall, notwithstanding, con7nue in full legal force and effect. 

JurisdicTon 
7. The Par7es agree that in the event that they file a lawsuit against the Organiza7on, they agree to do so solely in the Province of 

Nova Sco7a and they further agree that the substan7ve law of the Province of Nova Sco7a will apply without regard to conflict of 
law rules.  

€  We have read and agree to be bound by paragraphs 5 to 7 

Acknowledgement 
8. The Par7es acknowledge that they have read this agreement and understand it, that they have executed this agreement voluntarily, 

and that this Agreement is to be binding upon themselves, their heirs, their spouses, parents, guardians, next of kin, executors, 
administrators and legal or personal representa7ves. 

____________________________________   ______________________________________       __________________________ 
Name of Par7cipant (print) Signature of Par7cipant         Date of Birth (day/month/year) 
  

________________________________________________  _________________________________________  
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Name of Parent or Guardian if par7cipant is under 18 (print)  Signature of Parent or Guardian   

____________________________    
Date
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